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A 75-year-old man, 8 years after CABG, with ischemic cardiomyopathy underwent cardiac
resynchronization therapy (CRT) for refractory heart failure. Retrograde occlusion venog-
raphy revealed absence of lateral vein. A functionally occluded middle cardiac vein with
branch to anterolateral veinwasused for left ventricular lead implantation.Using a collateral
route for left ventricular lead implantation is a new technique. Lead positionwas stablewith
excellent threshold. Follow-up at 6 months reveals continued stable lead position.
Copyright ª 2013, Cardiological Society of India. All rights reserved.1. Introduction venous tortuosity, unfavorable angle of the desired vein or aCardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) has become a
major treatment option for patients with advanced heart
failure; with its benefits being validated by numerous pro-
spective randomized trials.1 However, the benefits of CRT do
not depend solely upon careful patient selection but also on
the position of the implanted leads, especially the coronary
sinus lead to stimulate the left ventricle. Studies have
shown that the ideal position for stimulation is the
posterolateral region of left ventricle, since this is the site
where maximum contractile delay is seen. In a small mi-
nority of patients, problems are encountered during LV lead
placement via the coronary sinus. Some of these problems
in large series are absence of the suitable vein, excessiveK. Bali).
2013, Cardiological Societsmall/atretic vein.2
We report a case with an absent lateral vein, where we
used the collateral branch of a functionally occluded, sepa-
rately arising middle cardiac vein as an alternative route for
left ventricular lead implantation in the posterolateral region.
There are very few reports of using a collateral approach for
LV lead implantation in a patient with abnormal venous
anatomy in literature.2. Case
A 70-year-oldmale presentedwith heart failure eNYHA Class
IV e 8 years post-CABG. He had been experiencing hearty of India. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1 e Retrograde occlusion venography in LAO 30*.
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tolerated medical treatment. ECG showed a mildly abnormal
PR interval and a very wide QRS complex (154 ms) associated
with left bundle branch block and left superior axis deviation.
His echocardiography revealed severe left ventricular
dysfunction with ejection fraction of 20%, and asynchrony
between septum and the posterolateral wall.
Based on his ECG findings, refractory heart failure on
optimal medical treatment and severe left ventricular
dysfunction; he was advised biventricular pacemaker im-
plantation. Coronary sinus was engaged with a 5 French (F)
Judkins Right 4 (JR4) catheter and subsequently a 7F MB2 de-
livery sheath (Medtronic Attain Command 6250-MB2, Med-
tronic Inc., Minneapolis, U.S.) was advanced deep into the
body of the coronary sinus. Using 6F occlusion balloon (BostonFig. 2 e RAO view angiogram showing separate origin of
middle vein and coronary guide wire via anterolateral vein
upto occluded segment of middle vein, used as roadmap.Scientific Inc., Natick, Massachusetts, U.S.), venography was
performed in LAO 30 and RAO 30 views [Fig. 1]. Lateral vein
was found to be absent and a tortuous anterolateral vein was
seen connected to an anomalously arising middle cardiac
vein. This middle cardiac vein was functionally occluded with
no antegrade flow. A 0.014 inch extra support BMW coronary
guide wire and 5F JR 4 catheter was advanced into the ante-
rolateral vein [Fig. 2]. A 6F over thewire LV leadwas attempted
to be negotiated over this wire. However, despite multiple
attempts using stiffer coronary wires, the lead could not be
advanced to the posterolateral site due to extreme tortuosity
and multiple angulations of the vein. Even the buddy wire
technique did not succeed in pushing the lead to the desired
location.
We then negotiated the coronary guide wire through
a collateral vein into the middle cardiac vein and into theFig. 3 e Deep intubation of guide sheath over subselective
catheter into the desired vein.
Fig. 4 e Different views showing final lead positions.
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confirmed that the middle cardiac vein was draining sepa-
rately in to the right atrium close to the coronary sinus ostium
and was completely occluded just after its origin. The course
of the coronary guide wire and selective angiography
confirmed the course of the collateral vein, its connection to
the middle cardiac vein and its opening into right atrium.
Using the guide wire in the venous arcade as a roadmap, we
crossed the functional occlusion antegradely with a Terumo
0.018 wire (Terumo Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). A subselective
5F guide catheter was passed over the Terumo wire into the
middle cardiac vein. The guide sheath could then easily be
passed over this selective 5F catheter and was placed securely
deep into themiddle cardiac vein [Fig. 3]. Wewere then able to
place the LV lead at the desired location via the collateral vein
with good lead stability and pacing parameters [Fig. 4]. The
right atrial and the right ventricular leads were placed as per
normal protocol. Immediate post-procedure ECG showed QRS
duration of 110 ms. Patient’s subsequent stay in the hospital
after the procedure was uneventful and he was discharged
after three days. On follow-up, the patient showed functional
improvement to NYHA Class II and an improved LVEF of
around 40% on Echocardiography. Six months after the pro-
cedure LV lead position remains stable with excellent
parameters.3. Discussion
CRT has emerged as an effective treatment option for patients
with severe heart failure having wide QRS on ECG and LVEF
less than 35%. CRT increases exercise time, decreases heart
failure symptoms, improves quality of life and reduces mor-
tality. The beneficial effect mainly depends upon resynchro-
nizing the atrioventricular, interventricular and intraventri
cular contractility. The LV pacing site is a major determinant
of the hemodynamic response.3
Transvenous coronary sinus lead placement may be diffi-
cult due to congenital problems like Thebesian or Vieussens
valves. Other functional hindrances may arise due to acute
angle of the vein, excessive tortuosity, small size of the target
vein, epicardial course of the vein or stenosis of the coronary
sinus. In post-CABG cases, particularly, there may be further
difficulty due to alteration of anatomical relations or venous
occlusion.4Successful lead placements using various modified tech-
niques like the buddy wire technique have been described.
Balloon angioplasty and stenting of venous obstruction has
also been described.5 There are isolated reports of lead
placement using the collateral pathway. Yoshimitsu Soga et al
describe a case of lead placement via collateral pathway in an
obstructed coronary sinus.6 William G. De Voogt et al have
also described an interesting case of LV lead re-implantation
using a collateral branch.7
In the present case, multiple techniques including the
buddy wire for implantation of the LV lead at the postero-
lateral site were unsuccessful. However, we were able to
achieve better lead position, stability and pacing thresholds
via the use of collateral branch with deep intubation of
functionally occluded middle cardiac vein.8 We conclude
that meticulous study of venous branching pattern
including collaterals can be very helpful in successful LV
lead placement in difficult anatomies and “collateral
routes” can be effectively used when antegrade route is not
successful.Conflicts of interest
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